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make general raie. snd orders for certain
purposes therein mentioned, snd among
others for empowering the Registrar to do
any such thing, and to transset any such
busînese, and to exercise any such authority
and jurisdiction in respect of the same, as by
viatue of any statute or custom, or by the
practice of the Court, was at the time of the
last mentioned set, or might be thereafter,
done, transacted, or exercised by a Judge of
the Court sitting in Chambers, and as might
be specified in such rule or order. It la
therefre ordered:

1. That the Registrar of the Supreme
Court of Canada b. and la hereby em-
powered snd required to do any such
thing, and to transact any such business,
aud to exercise auy such authority and

* juriediction in respect of the same, as by
virtue of any statute or custom, or by
the practice of the Court, was at the time
of the passing of the said last mentioned
Act and la now, or may b. hereafter,
done, transacted, or exercised by a Judge
of the said Court sitting in Chambers,
except ini mattera relating to.

(a.) Granting writs of habea, corpua and
adjudicating upon the return thereofL

(b.) Granting writs of oerftorr.
2. In cas any matter shall appear to the

said Registrar to be proper for the de-
cision of a Judge, the Registrar may
refer the sina to a judge, snd the Judge
may either dispose of the matter, or
refer the saine back to the Registrar
with such directions as he may think lit

3. Every order or decision made or given
by the said Registrar sitting in
Chambers, shail be as valid sud binding
on ail parties concerned, as if the sanie
had been made or given by a Judge
sitting in Chambers.

4. Ail orders made by the Registrar sitting
in Chambers, are to be signed by the
Registrar.

5. Âuy person affected by any order or
decision of the Begistrar msy appeal
therefrom, to a Judge of the Supreme
Court in Chambers.

(e.) 884I appWa sha be by mogon, on

notice setting forth the grounds of objection
snd served within four days after the de-
cision complained of, and two clear days
before the day flxed for hearing the same,
or served within such other time as msy be
allowed by a Judge of the said Court or the
Registrar.

(b.) The motion shall be made on the
Monday appointed by the notice of motion,
which shall be the first Monday sfter the
expiry of the delays provided for by the
foregoing sub-section, or so soon thereafter
as the same eau b. heard by a Judge, and
shall b. set down not later than the preced-
ing Saturday in a book kept for that purpose
in the Registrar~s office.

6. For the transaction of business under
these ruies, the Regltrsr, unless absent
from the city, or prevented by illness or
other necessary cause, shaH sit every
juridical day, except during the vaca-
tions of the Court, at il a.m., or such
other hour as he msy specify from tim
to time, by notice posted in his office.

October l7th, 1887.

SUPERIOR COURT.'

SWMMrBURGH, September 30, 1887.
C.oram Tmr, J.

HON. H. Msncim es quai. v. Tmc WATURLo
& MAGOGl RAILWÂY COUPA"<.

Recuaation-Procedure-C'. C. P. Art& 178-181,
183 & 184.

HEm :-1. That the delay pro>lded &y A.rt.
181 applies only to, the prooeeding of the
party making rectation, an&d not tu the
case where the judge recues hsmWef or the
ground8 of recu8ateon are I2otorioua.

2. 774at whila the parte mwt be heard, the
truWh of the grotmds of recustio i8 thée
ol subject for adjudication.

3. That no notice wa neoeaeary previoua to
communication to the judçe recuad, of the
petition in recusation.

4. ffhat inmciption and flot motion i8 the
proper proceeding go have a petiio in
recustion brouht up for triaL

PMa CUAiuÀu-On the l5th June lut
pwuuitft in bis 'quality of Attorney G.w*1
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